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MEDICINE AND SOCIETY IN AMERICA, 1660-1860. By Richard H. Shryock.
New York, New York University Press, 1960. 182 pp. $4.00.
Dr. Shryock has written a book which is far and away the best general
work on the early development of American medicine. His story covers
the first two centuries of medical practice in what is now the United States.
He terminates his history just before the onset of the Civil War, a political
event immersed in medical history like most modern war. Dr. Shryock
selected a "natural" terminus.
The author has not confined himself to depicting the practice of medi-
cine alone but has shown how other events, social and scientific, here and
abroad, participated in the developments which brought American medicine
to the position it occupied a hundred years ago.
Four chapters constitute the book. Originally they were the Anson G.
Phelps Lectures given at New York University in 1959, and since they
average over 40 printed pages, the author must have expanded them. He
has thoroughly documented his presentation with from 55 to 86 bibliograph-
ical notes following each chapter. These references by themselves make up
perhaps the best bibliography of history of early American medicine avail-
able. It has the incomparable advantage of having been selected by the
field's most outstanding scholar.
This "brief interpretation of medical developments during the first two
centuries of American experience" is without peer. It is sophisticated med-
ical history at its best.
F. G. K.
SURGERY IN WORLD WAR II. NEUROSURGERY VOLUME II. R. G. Spurling
and B. Woodhall, Eds. Washington, D. C., Department of the Army, (Of-
fice of the Surgeon General), 1959, 705 pp., 283 illus. $7.00.
This contribution to the official history of the Medical Department of the
U. S. Army in World War II is a fine addition to the clinical series of pub-
lications. Commendably edited by R. Glen Spurling and Barnes Wood-
hall, it is a volume containing a remarkably complete consideration of spinal
cord and peripheral nerve injuries. The peace-time incidence of these con-
ditions is sufficiently great to confirm their importance, but only such a
comprehensive study as this can do full justice to the many varied aspects
which merit attention. Each chapter is written by a recognized authority
and is based upon extensive personal experience.
The first part of the book, devoted to spinal cord injuries, contains chap-
ters upon the zone of interior and field problems, compound spinal cord
injuries, urological aspects, general management of paraplegic patients, and
ruptured intervertebral disks. Herein is recounted the splendid, coopera-
tive achievement of 'all hands' in the management of paraplegia.
The second part covers the field and interior zone activities in relation
to peripheral nerve injuries; methods of examination, anatomic aspects,
surgical technique, and variously complicated injuries. There are excellent
chapters on causalgia, nerve grafts, neuropathology, physical therapy, and
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